
TOOK HIS LIFE,
FEARING ARREST

FOR BAD CHECKS
Body Found in River Identi-

fied as Fugitive Front
Ypsilanti Police

That W. H. Harrington, 211 East

Cross street, Ypsilanti, Mich., whose

badly decomposed body was found
in the Susquehanna river near
Washington street yesterday, com-

mitted suicide because he feared ar-

rest, is the belief of Harrisburg po-

lice officials to-day. The body was

found early yesterday morning and

identified late esterday as that of

Harrington.

Letters addressed to Harrington

from his wife at his Michigan home

indicate that the man had been

contemplating suicide for some time

because he feared arrest on a false

pretense charge. In the letter his

wife begged him not to take his

life, because she believed that

checks passed by him without hav-

ing sufficient funds in bank could
be made good.

On April 30 local police officials
received a telegram from Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., officials asking that they

place Harrington, who was a travel-
ing salesman, under arrest on a
false pretense charge. The tele-
gram said that he had been known

to have stopped at a local hotel dur-
ing the early part of the month.

Investigation here revealed that
he had left one of the local hotels
on April 13, paying his bill at that
time with a check for $5O, drawn on
the Ypsilanti First National Bank,
which was later returned marked

"no funds." Hotel employes had

not seen him from that time until
they identified his body late yester-
day.

LUTHER LKAtifK MEETING
Sliironiaiistown, Pa., May 7.?The

mid-week moling of the Luther
League of St. John's, will meet Wed-
nesday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. The
topic will be "Salvation, a Gift of
God's Grace." Miss Mina Smith will
be the leader.

Cause of Stomach
Sickness

How to Itrlleve Stomach Distress In
a Few Minutes. .Money Itnok if
Treatment Doea Not Overcome

Any Form of Intllgratlon

If you feel as though there was a
lump of lead at the pit of the stom-
ach, take a couple ot nli-o-na stom-

ach tablets and in five minutes you
should see that all stomach distress
has vanished.

If you belch gas. have heartburn
or sour stomach, you need Mi-o-na.
If your stomach feels upset the morn-
ing after the night before, take two
Mi-o-na tablets and see how quickly
you get relief.

If you have shortness of breath,
pain in the stomach, waterbrash or
foul breath, you need Mi-o-na and
the sooner you get It, the sooner your
stomach should perform its duties
properly.

If you use a box of Mi-o-na tablets
and feel that it has not overcome
your indigestion or stomach trouble,
take the empty box to your dealer
and ho will refund your money. For
sale by H. C. Kennedy and all lead-
ing druggists.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent cough?
or cold, threatening throat or luns
affections, with Eckman's
the tonic and upbuilder of 20 years''
successful use. 80c and $1.50 bottlea
JlS? dnjrgjsts, or_ from
ECKMANLABORATORY. Philadelphia

GUARDSMEN TO
GET BIG WELCOME

I [Continued from hirst Page.]

I homes just four years from the day

I ! the Lusitania was torpedoed by the

I same Boche which they fought, and

|it is a coincident too that just a.

I year ago to-day these soldiers were
" | on their way to France to meet the

| Germans at that time driving on to

I Paris.
j These boys will never forget the

I rousing farewell given them, when

I with cheers and tears, a countless
II throng saw them off to camp during

e the summer of 1917. There were

more of them then, and the ranks

that are to march over the streets

r late to-day are thinned, for the boys
. from Harrisburg did not shirk their

duty and there are some who paid
the heroic price with their lives.

These men will never be forgotten
s in the momory of the ones at home,

j They gave their lives in the cause of
freedom, and the ones who arc com-

f ing back to-day risked their all in
the same battles, saw their com-

i rades fall, fell wounded themselves,
i but came through victorious.

Deception to Be Great

That the reception which will be

2(accorded the men from the city and
5 i vicinitywill be the greatest ever held
31 in Harrisburg is a certainty. Less

3 1 than two years ago these heroes

(: were engaged in civilian occupations
iat home, living in peace with their

[ jfamilies.
Then came the ultimatum to

j Germany that the United States
5 1 was to enter in the world war against
' I these autocratic fiends.

Tlie Homecoming

ii The calls for men to support their

-1 flag and country, protect their loved

i j ones, go abroad and fight for victory
.(were answered. Harrisburg's Nation-
I al Guard units, were quickly called to

t! arms, went to a temporary camp at

3 1 Island Park and recruited their

tj ranks to full war strength.

> I Weeks more of training at Camp
.| Hancock followed, and then May 1.
I i 1918, they left for New York to em-

II bark for France. Militaryregulations

1 j made it necessary to keep definite

-1 news of the departure of the men for
| France a secret, and the first definite
(news came when they reached the
| other side,

i Soon after these same men with
" tile other heroes of the 112 th regi-
? ment. were in the most severe fiffht-

'\u25a0 ing of the war. covering themselves

f with glory because of their heroic
' and untiring fighting.

Now they are coming hack.
Coming HOME.

Mothers Are Anxious
What a home-coming it will be for

those veterans of war-scarred France.
Wives and mothers to greet them with

i open arms and tears of joy. a big re-
ception from their many friends in the
city, for every one is a friend to these

| brave men?these are the things which

\u25a0 the boys have longed for. waited for,

hoped for. prayed for. as they fought in
| the mud and dense forests in France, as
i they lounged about after the armistice

was signed, and as they steamed across

1 the broad Atlantic, went to Camp Dix.
! and went through the final process of
i demobilization.

With them they will bring a record
I of victorious, heroic deeds and for their

'\u25a0 sacrifices they deserve the best that the I
i city can give them. Of course they look
' forward most to the first night with
' their loved ones, but the parade, the

i cheering, applauding throngs will make

them feel convinced that they did not
fight in vain.

Signals Give Warning

Merc words cannot tell the joy of the

return of these men. There willbe that

great moment when father and mother
\u25a0 will meet son. when a proud wife will

see her husband, when brother anl sis-

ter are together .-.gain?and they will all

know that their Months of patient wait-

I ing have not been in vain.

Signals announced the departure of

! the men from Camp Dix, where they
* have been for tlie last week. The laßt

night in camp was quiet, according to
I ticipating a big reception both at the

station and at home tonight,
ij When the special train bearing the

Parade Route and Units
to Be in Line

Police
Detail From U. S. Recruiting |

Station
Colors and Color Guards

Municipal Band
Chiet Marshal

Pennsylvania Reserve Militia
Pennsylvania Reserve Truck Co.
? Spanish War Veterans

Sons of Veterans
Moose Band

City Grays' Veteran Association
Ex-Members Governor's Troop

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Service Men of the World's War
Home Folks Victory Association

(Women Only)
Commonwealth Band

Returned Overseas Nurses
Harrisburg Units of the Twenty-

eighth Division
Casuals From Carlisle Hospital |

in Ambulance and Red
Cross Nurses

Sons of Veterans and Drum Corps j
G. A. R. in Automobiles

Route
Out Market to Front street, to

State, to Second, to Boas, to
Third, to State, to Second, to
Armory and dismiss.

reports from the barracks, and most of j
the boys turned in early, evidently an- j
troops reaches Lancaster another signal
is to be given which will be about one
hour .before they arrive here.

Many on Wny Home
The welcoming delegations will be

city officials and uniformed soldiers and
former soldier organizations. All citi-
zens. except wives and mothers, with
the Home Folks' Victory Association,
are to line the streets to greet the troops
as they march by. The route of the pa-

rade willbe from the station to Market
street ,to Front, to Forster, to Second !
street, at the Armory, where the rela- j
tives will be given an opportunity to
take the returning heroes home. A i
luncheon is to be servde 'o the men at
the Armory.

Approximately 9,000 soldiers, the ma- I
jority of them from the Keystone Dlvi- |
sion passed through the city late yes- i
lerduy and last evening enroute to their ]
home or to other camps. The One Hun- |
dred and Eleventh Regiment, composed
largely of men from the western part ]
of the State, went through. They will|
parade at Pittsburgh before being mus- |
tered out of service. There were fifteen
special trains carrying the soldierß. and
a number of other men who returned to
this country as casuals went through

on regular trains.

Badges must be worn by mothers,
wive3, sisters and sweethearts who
desire admission to the armory this
afternoon. These badges may be

obtained from the Homes Folks
Victory Association through Mar-
shal Long, it has been announced.
His address is 1113 North Front
street.

Plans to provide the "Yankee
Special" to carry Harrisburg rela-
tives of men of the Keystone
Division to Philadelphia to witness
the great parade in that city have
been abandoned. Reservations on
the grandstand, however, will be
made for relatives up to the num-
ber of 300.

Colonel George C. Rickards, Oil
City, who commanded the One
Hundred and Twelfth Regiment of
the Twenty-eighth Division, in'
which were included a number ot

Harrisburg men, passed through
this city last night on one of the
many troop trains that were west-
ward bound. He was well pleased
with Harrisburg's plans for the re-
ception to the home-coming men

and said that all of the men will
greatly appreciate any sort of wel-
come.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edward H.
Schell, who recently returned to this
country after serving months over-
seas as a depot quartermaster, will
act as assistant chief of staff. Cap-
tain E. Laubenstein is chief of staff.

No automobiles will be permitted
to park on any streets over which
the welcome-home parade will pass,
it was announced to-day by Chief j
of Police Wetzel. This is done to j
reduce congestion as much as pos- |
sible.

i Market street, from the Pennsyl- |

Home Again

The 28th

You Showed

Your Worth

DIENER JEWELER
408 MARKET STREET

Summary of Demands
Made on Germany

[Continued from First Page.]
great number of international bodies of different kinds and for
different purposes are created, some under the League of Nations
some to execute the Peace Treatv.

Plebescite in 15 Years
Among the former is the commission to govern the Saar basin

till a plebescite is held fifteen years hence; the high commissioner
ot Danzig, which is created into a free city under the league, and
various commissions for plebescites in Malmody, Schleswig andEast Prussia.

Commissions Provided For
Among those to carry out the Peace Treaty are the reparations,

military, naval, air, financial and economic commission, the inter-
national high court and military tribunals to fix responsibilities,
and a series of bodies for the control of international rivers.

Problems Left For Solution
Certain problems arc left for solution between the allied and

associated powers, notably details of the disposition of the Her-
man fleet and cables, the former' German colonies, and the values
paid in reparation.

C ertain other problems such as the laws of the air and the
opium, arms and liquor traffic are either agreed to in detail or
set for early international action.

Provisions of Preamble
Ihe preamble names as parties of the one part the United

States, the British empire, France. Italy and Japan, described as
the five allied and associated powers, and Belgium. Bolivia. Brazil,
China, Cuba, Ecuador, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti. The Hadjaz,
Honduras, Liberia, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Portugal, Rou-
mania, Serbia, Siani. Czecho-Slovaki, and Uruguav, who with the
fi\e above are described as the allied and associated powers, and
on the other part, Germany.

It states that: Bearing in mind that on the request of the then
Imperial German government an armistice was granted on No-
vember 11, 1918. by the five allied and associated powers in order
that a treaty of peace might be concluded with her. and whereas
the allied and associated powers being equally desirous that the
war in which they were successively involved directly or indirect-
ly, and which originated in the declaration of war by Austria-Hun-'
gary on July 28, 1914. against Serbia, the declaration of war by
Germany against Russia on August 1. 1914, and against France
on August .1. 1914, and in the invasion of Belgium, should be re-
placed by a firm, just and durable peace, the plenipotentiaries,
(having communicated their full powers found in good and due
form have agreed as follows):

From the coming into force of the present treaty the state of
war will terminate.

1 rom the moment and subject to the provisions of this treatyofficial relations with ( lermany, and with each of the German
states will be resumed by the allied and associated powers.

LIBERATOR WITH
28TH BOYS WAITS

ON FOG TO LIFT
Carries 2,507 Iron Division

Men; Radio Early An-
nounces Arrival

By .Associated Press,

Philadelphia, May 7.?The trans-
port Liberator, bringing home 2,-
507 Iron Division soldiers, reached
the Delaware Breukwater, ninety
miles down the Delaware from
Philadelphia, through a dense fog
about 5 o'clock this morning. She
is anchored in the bay outside the
breakwater, and it is unlikely she
will start up the river until the fog
begins to lift.

Hndio Announces Arrival
The Liberator announced her ar-rival, which was not expected until

later in the day, by a radio, to the
Philadelphia Navy yard at 6 a. m.The message said she had arrived

yania Railroad passenger station to
Front street, will be roped off forthe parade this afternoon. Boy
Scouts will be placed at intervals of
six or eight feet in order to keep

, tne ropes up and to keep the crowds *
hack. I

jWILSON FLASHES
CONGRESS TO SIT

[Continued from First Page.]

which failed in the closing days of
the last session.

President Wilson's proclamation
calling the extra session follows:

"Whereas public interests re-
quire that the Congress of the
United States should he con-
vened in extra session at 12

j o'clock noon, on the 19th day
j of May, 1919, to receive such

I communications as may IK- made
by the Executive;

"Vow, therefore, I. Wood row
l Wilson, President of the United

States of America, do hereby
I proclaim and declare that aii

: extraordinary occasion requires
the Congress of the United

' States to convene in extra ses-
i sion at the Capitol in the Dis-

trict of Columbia on tile 19tli
j day of May, 1919, at 12 o'clock

noon, of which all persons who
| shall at that time lie entitled to
I act as members thereof are
I hereby required to take notice."
I

To Prepare For Ti-eaty
There was no information at the

White House either as to the prob-
able time of the return of the Pres- i
ident from France on the submis-
sion of the peace treaty to the Sen-
ate, but some administration leaders
believed the President had called the
extra session earlier than had been
anticipated in order that Congress
might perfect its organization and
dispose of the more important appro-
priation measures before the treaty

| was ready for consideration.
Soon after the President's procla-

mation was made public, Senator
Bodge, of Mass., the Repubhcun lead-
er, issued a call for a Republican

I conference to be held May 14 for
j the purpose of perfecting an organi-

I zation in the Senate, and Representa-
tive Mondell, who will be Republican

I floor leader at the coming session.
[ announced that a conference of lie-

| puolican House members would be
held on May 17.

ANNVIRLE
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kettering en-

tertained a number of guests at their
home in East Maple street, in honor
of the seventeenth birthday of their
daughter, Miss Josephine, on I<"riday
evening. A pleasant evening was en-
joyed.

Miss Kathryn Stauffer, of Pal-
myra, was the guest of Miss Edna
Take over the weekend.

The Girls Scouts of I.ebanon,
chaperoned by Mrs. Weirich, hiked
to Annville on Saturday, where they
attended the May Day exercises.

A. K. Miller spent the weekend
at Reading.

PI,AN FOR CONVENTION
Members of the general commit-

tee to complete arrangements for the
annual session of the grand council
of Royal Arcanum will meet at the
office of Frank B. Wickersham in
the Bergner building next Wednes-
day evening when further plans will
be made.

! I

Sister gives
her beau

POST
i j TOASTIES 1

j ..and Ma says:
Feed him well, |

| Winnie, and f
! f hell keep f

j coming'7^®i
|| |
li

SECRETARY AND MRS. JAMES F. WOODWARD

The photographer caught Mr. and Mrs. James F. Woodward yesterday a
had taken the oath as Secretary of Internal Affairs. The flowers surroundln
and are among the handsomest ever given an incoming State official.

Photo by Roshon.
I the Capitol just after Mr. Woodward
g them were sent by admiring friends

J ENDORSE SALVATION ARMY

| Columbia, Pa., May ". At tlie
i regular meeting of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Association last

| night that body unanimously endors-
ed the American Salvation Army

I Home Service campaign.

jand was anchored in the fog.
| The vessel was originally sched-
i uled to get here Friday, but the !

I speedup policy of the War Depart- j
j ment in moving Twenty-eighth Di-
| vision troops homeward is probably
I responsible for her arrival two days
j ahead of time.

'{ The (irst wireless message from |
i her as she near'ed home shores came i

Monday byway of Boston and was I
| supplemented yesterday by one say- i

I ing she would get in late to-day or !
1 i early to-morrow,

j She was not expected to dock bc-
; fore to-morrow and plans of the |
: welcome home committee to greet i

; her made last night, had to be
i made ovr this morning.

The Liberator is bringing the |
i following Twenty-eighth Division j
i units: Headqparters and Supply
| Detachment, Companies A, B, C,
j One Hundred and Third Field Sig-
I nal Bataalion, five officers, 4(12 men.

Headquarters Medical Detach-
j ment and Companies A, B, C, D, E, j

: I F, One Hundred and Third Supply j
: Train, seven officers, 471 men.

i | Sanitary Detachment, Company I
,| F, One Hundred and Third En- !
! gineers, four officers, 364 men.
1

Headquarters Motor Battalion, ;
Headquarters Horse Battalion, San- '
itary Detachment, Companies A, B, |
C. D, E, F, G, One Hundred and j

i Third Ammunition Train.
Twenty-eighth Division Theatrical j

Unit thirteen oifiocrs. 1,181 men. I

Hot water.
kL W WA Sure Relief

RELL-ANSUtfor indigcstio:^

Boys inKhaki and Blue!
You Welcomed

"Made in America"
Smokes in France

"Made in America"

KING OSCARS
Welcome You Back Home

John C. Herman & Company
Manufacturers

KING OSCAR CIGARS
Harrisburg, Pa.

i ? L

Columbia Soldiers Given
Reception on Return Home
Columbia, Pa., May 7. About

thirty-five members of old Company,
C, of Columbia, later in Company
B, One Hundred and Ninth Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, arrived homo
Monday night from Camp Dix
and were given a great ova-
tion upon their arrival Jiere.Chairman H. M. North, Jr., Council-
man J. W. Houk and Lieuterinit H.
B. Clepper, headed by the ..ioirupoli-
tan Band, led a column of nearly
a thousand men, women and chil-dren, escorted by Company B Pla-
toon of the Heservo Militia,"and they,
marched to the memorial tablet im
the park where they were welcomed.

I by Chairman North in behalf of the
citizens. Of the number of Colum-
bia soldiers in Company B, four, Paut

1 1). Smith, Eddie Spicklcr, 1,. Mel-
t ville Quinn and Jacob Sterner, werei

j killed in action, and Geo Bittner and.
| David Steiner died in a hospitat

j from wounds received in action.

TO OPEN Y. M. C. A.
! Columbia, Pa., May 7. Th
| Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's
| Christian Association building in this
! place will be formally opened on
| Thursday, after extensive improve-
I ments, and Superintendent William:
Elmer, of the Philadelphia Division,
will be the guest of honor.

LONG WEAR
AND ECONOMY

1 "Last year I purchased a standard i
j make of shoes, and in sixty days the

! soles were worn through. I had them
: re-soled with Neolin Soles?which
j lasted me six months in the same

sendee that wore out the other soles
i in two," writes E. A. Lancaster of

Lancaster & Company, jewelers,
I Greeneville, Tenn.

Mr. Lancaster's experience with
i Neolin Soles is not unusual. Millions

of people can testify to their long wear

1 and economy. To reduce your shoe
expense, buy Neolin-soled shoes. You
can get them in many styles for every

i member of the family.
Neolin Soles are created by Science

to be comfortable and waterproof as
well as long wearing. Good repair

; shops carry them. They are made
by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,

I Akron, Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels?guaranteed to outwear all

| other heels.

HfOlin Soles
Trad* Mark Bet. U. S. Pat. Off.

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11

fjHM 11?'
Remember Her With Flowers
SCHMIDT 313 Market Street.
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